
Westlake Elementary School Site Council

Meeting Minutes
August 24, 2021

(Special Meeting Conducted via Zoom)

Meeting begins at 3:04pm

In Attendance:
Terri Culpepper, Principal
Richard Fields, SSC President
Angela Bagnuolo, DAC rep
Katrin Bergauer, ELAC rep
Angela Foll, PFA co-president
Erika Gross, PFA co-president
Jennifer Marvin, teacher
Cheryl Stephenson, teacher
Diane Niebolt, teacher
Ann Keenan, librarian
Katie Wilkes, SEDAC rep

**************************************

Public Comments: none

New Business
Discussion of SPSA

● Due earlier this year in Mid-September!
● Mrs. Culpeper presented a slideshow with our five school goals and our plans to reach

them (see slideshow for additional details):
● Goal 1 - 80% mastery of ELA
● Goal 2 - 80% mastery of Math
● Goal 3 -student positive experience
● Goal 4 - parent positive experience
● Goal 5 - address learning loss
● The council discussed each of the 5 goals
● Magic Minutes will need to be removed from Goal 1 because we can't have that much

mixing of students this year. Mrs. Culpepper said we will need to include a different
intervention to replace it.

● Mrs. Culpepper said there is a new program for math intervention called IXL. The district
purchased this for all students.

● Suggestion that perhaps we put out a survey to parents at our school to help measure
parent and student positivity. This may be something SSC handled in the past and did it
every 3 years. Richard is going to check the by-laws.
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● Mrs. Culpepper showed the results of last year's benchmark testing in grades 3-5. There

does not appear to be much learning loss. We are exceeding our 80% mastery goal in all
grades.

● Suggestion to add ways to address social/emotional learning loss to goal 5

Next School Site Council meeting scheduled for September 8, 2021 at 3pm

Meeting adjourned


